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Colds often hang on.

Ytiu t'.iii thing and
that thing, ovcry kind
of lioinu remedy and
cheap cough mixtures,
and yet your cold con-

tinues to ltaiif on.
You must not doal

lightly with theso old
colds, You must got
rid of them just as
soon as possible. You

must tako something to
break their Lold.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
soothes Irrituulu throat heals Inflamed
bronchial tubes, aud i .cts congestion
In the lungs. This It w y it so quickly
controls these- old c glis and pre
vents pneumonia fin 1 isumptlon.

"I was troubled v. 1 a very hard
cough which I could : ot :ut rid of.

' When I read of Ayci's 1 bony Pectoral
I sent to Johannesbu.i' aud procured
a bottle. It completely . ured me,andl
have many comrades hci who bavo had
hard coughs cured iu tl a same way. "

Wm. Hkssuws, Conai C, tvconil ItopU
Usrkf. Reg., Kel' Spruit, l'l uiva.il.H. Africa.

There aro many subs' itutes and Imt
tatlons. Ilewaro of thoml lie sura
you get Ayor's Cherry 1'cctoml,

Two sizes. Large aud small bottlos.

Preftrtd fcjr Dr. J. C. Ajer 6 Ci7 Itwill, Mtti., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Ocean Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will

and leave thix port an here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura Dec.

Alameda Dec.

Sierra Jan.
Alameda..'. Jan.
Sonoma Jan.
Alameda leb.
Ventura Feb.
Alameda Feb.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

apply

6

2

5

I7j

Wm. Irwin
LIMITED

S. S.

CANARIO,

Uie Shave, Cut and Shampoo

Rates.

also take with Chil-
dren's

FRONT

If appreciate

and see

35c

Suppers 8
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Complaint That lingers mid
HI tilts Flourish.

According to the edit
jorial the Sou News, the personal or and

of is illegally
experience of
"compict."

A grievous political blunder,
to a crime,

has brought already, and that will
continue to bring some to

consequences to
up to

the present failure and
to the colonial policy of the

' United States, has
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position,
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amounting political

disastrous
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withdrawing

trusted by President establish political now
institutions Instead of throughout
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decency and progress, ample, two of largest cities,
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advantage the comparative thousands of the courts,
insignificance of of created and organized the
its the mainland, Executive, substantially de-t- o
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in- - committed, but one
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fice of the rights of a helpless
community, welfare it
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guration iu
promising opening for
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respective
cl.'iuioiing lor uificial this

.colony. who were fortunate
iu efforts, wrest the
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this country, offensively
claimiue people- - the
patriotic sacrifice had in

Dec. 15 leaving desirable positions, the
Alameda 30 urgent of the President,
Sonoma Pinirniislv llipm henii'literl

benefit IIUluiry

not
county

officersclasses: involve
the not

me.
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ALFRED S. HARTWELL.
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A spasmodic effort the
mucus from bronchial
A cold causes a more abundant

of and whenSan in of
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Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In eflcctjuly 1903.

Passenger Trains, Kxcept Sunday.

A.M. I'M.
.7:301 3:co
7:50' y.io
8:00, 3:40
8:15 4:00
8:30, 4:30

A.M.
8:00
8:20
8:30
8:45
9:00

A.M.
10:30
10:50
Ii:20
12:40
I3:oo
12:20

A.M
9:00
9:20

10:05!

,0-4-

ll'S

but
Do

tho

l'.M.
3:30

STATIONS
tv Hilo ar
ar...01aa Mill...ar
ar Keauil ar
ar... Perndalc.ar
ar.. Mount. V'w.dv

SUNDAY.
iv into ir

3:5oar...01aa Mill...ar
4:00 ar Kenau ar
4:15 ar... Pcrudale...ar
4:3oar..SIouut. "w..lv

POR PUNA
iv into ar
ar...Ulaa Mill..,ar
an.I'ahoa Juncar
ar ranoa ....arl
ar..l'alioa Juncar
ar l'lma iv

Sunday.
iv Iltlo ar
ar...01aa Mill...ar
ar..Pahoa June
'ar Pahoa ar
ar..Pahoa Juuc.ar
iur Puna Iv

A.M
9:30
9:10
9:00
8:45
8:301

l'.M.
6:00
5:30
5:i5
5:00
4:45

a.m.1 P.M.
10:30 5:30
louoj 5:10
10:00 5:00
9M5 4M5
9:30! 4:30

P.M.
3:50
3:30
3:00
2:40
2:20
2:00

P.M.
4:50
4:30
4:00
3:40

3:00

House of Dtkgatcs l,y .pparenUy ."TWK ,T rt SS i

electing a majority of its members, returning, until the following Monday
Li. 1 1...:. .!....... 1: 1 noon.

IHC III.1IIIUI UUIlllllliillUUUII UCllVereU f'n,mlllnt,n.i tlrL... ..nn,! fnr u,..nlv.
tntttlicipalitics. five rides between any two points, and

iu
various

anxiety

stands,

13,

iiiuusitmi nine ickcis arc tum 111 very
low ralet).

W. II. LAM11P.RT,
Superintendent.

On

Steep

Rovorsiblo

Where a can walk draw a plow
The Rkvkrsiijlk works perfectly.
The combination of features in ... .

Make it valued of all DISC PLOWS. It can he used right or hand,
plowing around laud or RKVKRSim.K, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces without leaving A

Bonocia Ratoon Disc

SOLE AGENTS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

...All of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PP.ASK, President
San Cal., U. S. A.

Matson Navigation Go.

The Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco aud Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE

ANNIE JOHNSON
SANTIAGO
RODERICK DHU
MARION CHILCOTT
FALLS OF CLYDE

Tup; CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch

Mid other Specially Chartered
this trip with at least one of these

boats each month, both Preiht
and Passengers.

Por dates of sailing aud terms,
Call

Jno. D. Spreclicls & Bros.
Agents,

327 St., San

R. T. OUARI), Agent,
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Tho Abovo Is tho Bonocin Disc Plow.

team and

P. O. 94

4 A
4 B

The Benecia Reversible
the most "left

the
in a

Tho Cut tho

kinds

only
Hilo,

Bark
Bark
Bark
Bark
Ship

vessels
makes

upon,

Go,

Market Prancisco.

rrta1-mf?if-

Box

WATER furrow. Made only sulky.

Abovo Shows Plow.

Francisco,

LURLINE

carrying

LIMITED

DEALERS IN

THIS

PLOW

Hills up the dirt better
than a hoe, besides leav-
ing the soil behind it in a
splendid con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it is
supposed to do.

H.HACKFELD&Co.
FOR

HILO MERCANTILE CO.

Tolophonos

pulverized

Plantation Supplies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

AGENTS FOR

Port Costa Flour
Colden Gate Cement
Simmons'

" Keen Kutter" Knives and Hoes
San Francisco

Pioneer Varnish Works
Peninsular Stove Co.

A FULL AND

Complete Line of Groceries

Canadian-Australia- n Royal MaiiiS. Co.

Ibteaiuert. ot the above line running 111 connection with the Cauadiul Pacific Rail
way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S, V.,aud calling at Victoria, H:.C, Honoliilu,
Suva and llrish.iue, fj.; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates blow
stated, vu: i

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q). (
I'or liristMiie, y., ami .Sydney: Por Victoria ami Vancouver, II. C:

MOANA I)1C. 19 MIOW1CRA DIJC. 16
MIOWKRA JAN. 16 AORANGI .' JAN. 13
AORANGI PIUI. 13 MOAN. pifp.. iu

'I he magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
IWTWHP.N VANCOUVER AND MONTR1JAL, making the run iu 100 hours,
without change. The finest railwav service iu the world.

Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Kurope
Por freight and p.issage, anil all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts- -
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